IrzI
Central training fbr eiisiing staff sorlirg di biarists, Dcspatchers, Recordcrs and Reoori
(o tbis Class of staff s'hich will be
Suppliers will bc arranged by thc Appointoent Depaftmcnt Training
rectuited subsequent to the Central training should be arranged by each Department on the lines
suggestcd above under the supervision of thg Rcgistlar, and whcre thPre fu no Registrar, under the

3.

Hcad Assistant.

4.

The Depsrtments 4fo teriuested to forward ihe names
recorders and record suppliers whom they wish to be trained centrally'

J.

Aclion taken by each dePartment

of typists, diarists,

to put tho scheme into efrect will

despatchef!,

be reviewed at the end

of April, 1950.

X-4.

32. T. A. TO Ir. D' TRAINEBS.

from the Undet-Secretafy
No. OMit-l0Sl58-7526, dated Patna, the l2th September' l95E'
(organisation and Methods scctlon), to the Pcrsolal
t. tn" c]r..".."t of Bihar. Cabinet Sccretariat
Division' Bhagalpur'
Arsi.taot to Conmi6sioner, Bbagalpur

suBJDcT.-TfainingofL'D.SecretariatExaminalionpassedcandidates,th€irpayandT.A'
during training at Patna.

dated the 25th July' 1958. X am directed

with reference to your ietter no. 40-2t-5g-4gog-Misc.,
tosaythatL.D.AssistaDtsonprobation'ifandwhen'requireittoattetrdthetrainiogclassatPatnsEill
own ofrccs'
beeolitle.t,6uriogtbepellodolth€lr.lePutationtothetrainiogclass'todtawthepayadmissibleto
also dtav T' A' and haltlng allowance from their
th;;
ofices'
own
thcir
from
them
"ilitlty sill draw T' A' as on tour and draw halting allowance at full
iu"t'
anc
Pattra
to
For their iourney
stay at Patna'
o"li tn" orOloafy rates for the remaioiog period of their
for the first 30 dals
ratrs

"oo

2,

Bihar has been informed'
Thr Accountant'General'
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